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LERoux et ai. v. DESLAURIERS, NORmAN, opposant,
and DUMOUCHEL, mis en cause, petitioner.

Alinzentary allowance-Contempt.

A person committed for cositempt is flot entitled ta
an alinienfary allowance, under C.C.P. 790.

The petitioner was a bailiff of the Superior
Court who was. in gaol for contenpt in selling
seized goods, in spite of oppositions filed ta the
seizure and an order from the protbonotary to
suspend proceedings. (See antle, pp. 173-175,
where the case ils reported at length). Ha uow
asked for an alimentary allowance, under
C.C.P. 790, supporting the application by an
affidavit that ha ils not worth $.50.

MAcKAY, J. The opposant, Norman, bas
answered in law, that this is flot à casa in which
an alimentary allowance caîi be asked for. I
find that Judges Torranca and Jetté have so
ruled here, and also Judge Stuart at Quebec.
The application ils, therefore, rejected.l

The following order was added to the judg-
ment dismissing the petition:

"iAnd seeing the affidavit of Dumouchel at
the end of bis petition, from which affidavit it
appears that lie ils unfit to be continued a bailiif
of the Superior Court, ha is dismissed."

A. Mathieu, for petitioner.
Desjardins 4 Lanctot, for Norman.

*See Cramp v. ('ocquereau, 2 Legal News, p. 332;
Vermette v. Fonta ine, 6 Q.L. R., 159.

GENERAL NOTES.

The Assize Court at Heibron, in Wurtamburg, bad
lately before it a case whicb is prohably unique in
criminal aunaIs. A laborer who was laid up witb a
broken leg was cbarged with embezzlement, and was
summoned toanppear before the juge d'iastructioa.
Overwbelmed witb the disgrace, perbaps unable ta ax-
culpate bimself, ha ordered his son ta banghlim. The
son, wbo also was a lahorer, oheyed bis fatber's wisb,
and carried him ta the bouse loft, wbere he banged
him eifectively from one of the heams. The court
sentenced the prisoner ta imprisoumeut for three

14 years and nine months.

Vacation is at band, and the lawyers ' sbould not
make tbings unnecessarily long," as tbe Englisb
judge told the lawyer who talked about natte pro8equi,
with the accent on tbe second syllable. Iu Gaines v.
Lizardi, 3 Woods, 77, counsel " argued seventeen

days." Judges also need a word of caution on this
point. The Southern Lato Revieto for June-July, in a
notice of 102 U. S. Reports, says:- After perusiflg
twenty-six solid pages of a concUrring opinion bY
Justice Clifford, in Jailroad Couipanz v. National
Ba& (Justice Harlan, at the close of eleven pages of
the opinion of the court, had added, 'Furtber elabora-
tion would seem unnecessary'), and the ten pages Of
opinion by him in P-arks v. Booth, which constitutO
his contribution to this volume, a half-guilty sense Of
satisfaction steals over the reader aà ha appreciates
that these are the last of those famously elaborate
disquisitions by which that learnad judge bas 80
often, during more thau twenty-two years, exhausted
at once the law of the case and the strength and
patience of the readers."

CI RCUIMSTANTIA L EviDENÇE.-A Iawyer in Central
New York gives the following accounit of one of hiS
first cases : " My client sued a neighbor for the alleged
killing of a favorite dog. The proof consisted in the
rnysterious disappearance of the animal, and the p05 '
session of a dog's skin by the defendant, which, after
considerable argument, was brought into court in evi'
dence. if was marked in a singular manner, and wlsâ
positivaly identified, with many toars, by the plaintiff'5
wife and daughter as the undouhtcd integument of the
deceased Bose. In summing up to the jury, 1 was in
the tnidst of a highly colored picture of the virtues O
the deceased, and the love of the children for tbeir
four-footed friend, when 1 was interrupted by a sligbt
disturbance in the crowd near the door of the little
schaal-bouse which served as caurt-house. LookiiS
sround, I saw iny client's youngest son, a tow-beaded
urchin of twelve, coming forward with a dog whOsO
skin was the exact counterpart of the one put inev
dence. The dog wagged bis tail with ouod-natllred
cotuposure, and the boy criel in his cbildish treble,
Paw, Bose bas coma home.' 1 gathered up My law,

books and retreated, and I have neyer had perfect
confidence in circumstantial evidence since."

A singular case on the " measure of prudence,"
Blaaoiipton v. J>'erdiie, Illinois Supreine Court, l0e
June, 1881, 13 Cent. L. J. 39. It was there held in an'
action by a young lady asainst a city, to recover
damages for an injury ta the uterup, caused by a f5'
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Oni a defective sidewalk, that on the question of the
plaintiif's freedomi from negligence, instructions which
do not refer as a standard of caution to --what ord'
nary Young ladies would do," but to the conduiLt Of

an ordinarily prudent parson,"' and of " a womn Of
common or ordinary prudence," are not faulty in ro
spect to the standard referred ta. The defendalit
proved that the plaintiff did not take proper ca of
berself after the injury, by rema-ining quiet, las shOe-
ing negligence on ber part, increasing the injurl. 0i0
ecss-examination of the physicians called by the de'
fence, the plaintiff proved, over defendant's objection'
that an tinmarried woman, not informed of the ana-
tomy of the womb, could not be expected ta 0t0
promptly and intelligently as one understandingit, Or
as a medical man would;, and that it was a 00010
thing for women ta suifer from a displacement Or ~
jury of the organ spoken of, witbout themselvel k5iO<
ing the trouble. Held, that there was i e
allowing the çvidence .- Albaau L.. J..
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